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bile with John Lyerly. : He is a
merchantraiGraultetQ

FAITH.

Oct. 14, One of theTbest anliRURAL n Earnhardt and Walter
finest dinners that Venus has beenWitten fihinh atf bmldiug a grahery forat in a ldEtg Itime was atI Mrtyrsd mil Stirwalt.;r3- .:;. tih - i WALK --ABOUTcan cc:.3EspoDBns. Mrs. Pinkneyi Ludwick's Satur A Full Line of General Mhandtse;George! Brown h o f - Bockwell,
day M They j have been !mkrfied

s large three cornered, oup
just fifty years and a large num-- Constantly On Hand.POOL TOWN board for: Mr. and Mrs. John Ba--

believe 1 would have died If I hadn'tAnd For Three Sitrt Ilrt. Via--oer oz sneir omiaren, gran
0o. 18.Soma farmeri are dren and great-gra- nd children ingeta fewJyeariago'The old

time ones areJiaird to ilnfcSVenui Fuur aHs L UU-ilEK- whether it's appearance
cent Was Uaable to AtUsd tawheat along now. were present j to celebrate After I tfnx takteg" Cardui, I was'! 'iiwltx'iiiwwL'- arid ; theyWe haTe aeveral oapee ot whoop- -

Any cf Her Housewcrk. fcTeatlj
-

r-ll- bottles re--aretU th?nica china ware, y ,them their golden wedding. Their
grapd daughter-in.la- w, Mrs. G. R

M :li?gevf so. much
Shuping and fivt ohildren of Point
of Bock, Wyoming; was present.'

rey ia getting in a lot
i IxfoiisSrihter trade

. . : i V; A, 8idet and Henry

ing oOagh around here now.
8qxaa opoiiam - hunting have

beiinVgoing onaroand .here of late,
Barlj Morgan had a. oorn

huoking Saturday night. A

7onths, I felt like aa--
Among their friends was W, W-- ;
Kimball and others. Bev. O. P.

Cardui U purely vegetable and gentle--larte orowd wai there and all en-- Groveyand. were K in ; Salisbury to
tokeintheoiFiiher was present and after giv

acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonicjoyed themtelvei. ing thanks all prooeded so help

yon; want in hosiery or whaither it wear you will - get;
it if you get "Foot Reat " And this too is an eudace
ment to mo3tof us. Yoa'll 8.WE MOEY. , C'iv

NfiW; SEJURITY FRUET JARS, freih jfjasfre;:
ceived. Pints, Qaartf, and half-gallo- ns :

Spring and Summer goods, light weight i underwear,
for men and .womao, also Dre3s Good, Shoe, Pants,
Ov-erall- st Hats, Notions, Crockery, Tinware, etc.

GROCERIES.
.1 have a well selected, stock of staple and fancy

groceries, country produce, teed stuff, etc Whenvin
need come to see me. . .v--

-

Farmers are invited to make ray place haadauSr
ters while in the city. Very truly,

W. W. TAYLOR,
:

Linnie Earnhardt has come in effect, on the wonanly constitution.R. Eugene Beid of near High themselves, and after dinner, Rev.

Pleasant Hill, N. C "I suffered .for
three, summers,": writes. Mrs. Walter
Vincent, of this town, "antf the third and.
last time was my worst

I had dreadful nervous headaches and
prostration, and was scarcely able r to
walk about Could not do any of my

housework. r
I also had dreadful pains In my back

and sides- - and when one of those weak,
sinking spells- - would come on me, I

on a visit to his parents irom ne Cardui tnakes for increased strength.Fisher presented . the presentsBook willUaqh the school at Pool
Town thia '.I winter . Mr. Beid improves the appetite, tones up the nerwhioh were very useful !and nu

vous system, and . helps to make paley0righ) Tiere ie?eral yean ago and
Dupoint Powder works in Virginia.
He ' reports that . big works are
goiugon there and all are making
good money.. -

sallow, cheeks, fresh and rosy.faiPtedhyall.
merous, but the - beat of aU was ;

nioe pile of money, in Iwie
Venus saw two five dollar gol!: U jpalliol&hepherd i; oonfined to

We counted 117 horses, eightAit bed with pleurisy. We hope pieoes. Mr. and- - Mrs Ludwiok would have to give up and lie down,elephants and four oamele at th
have eight children, twentyeight until it wore off .to'iee him out again aoon. ,

ai;N. iWyatt killed a rattle

Cardui has helped more than a minion
weak women, during the past 50 years.
It will surely do for you, what it has
done for them. Try Cardui today.
Write to: ChatUnooga Medk)n Cow. Ladles Ad-
visory Dept.. Chattanooga, Ten., for Special ns

on your case and 64-p- at book. "Home
Treatment for Women." sent la plain-wrappe- r. J--65

par&de of Robinson's show.
I was certainly in a dreadful state ofThe largest bog we saw in thegreat-grandchijd- ren and sixty --

eisht grand children. -- ; Who" can 'Phone 39.laiakea few days ago about two 103 S. Main St., Salisbury, N. O,health, wnen I finally decided to trypen last year was at Jim Basiu--iailea tbia side of Biohfield. It beat that? Cardui. the woman's tonic, and I firmlyger'a at Faith and this year it is
one in the Den at Lewis Klutts's

d jti fattlea and a button and
was four feet Ions. Venus if you

'Mrs J. L. Shuping v left for
Kellar, Ga., to visit her daughter at granite Quarry. Vknub.

dan. beat that trot them out. and family.
fj Miss ; Annie Carroll who has ffl flsBBk A'SSsSxL. A. Baney of Goldsboro, N

C , has returned home after visitbeen confined to her bed for sev H
Do You Wanteral .monthB with typhoid fever

is; wa art glad' to note able to be

r?

log his parents and friends : here
for several days. He takes the
Bowan County papers to see the

The TTJachovin
s Bank & Trust Co--

.

Is the-Stronges- t Bank in NorthCarolina,
LARGEST CAPITAL, LARQEST ASSETS.

This gives Safety and Protectioh to our Depositors

4 per cent, paid on Saving deposits. Yon can open an
account with one dollar and upwards.

up and around again.
Mjs Harvey Morgan visited at news from his old home.

If you want to buy a Farm,
Large or Small, see us.

If youhave a Farm to Soli,
List it with us.

Boby Crookf reoently.
. Mr; and Mrs. C. A. Wagoner o

Mrs. barah Trexler visited at High Point, is in on a visit to see

a New Stomach?
If you do "Digestoneine" will
give you one. For full particulars,
literature and opinions regarding
this wonderful Discovery which
il benefiting thousands, apply to

SMITH DRUG COMPANY
SALISBURY, N. C

Seabury Pile's last Sunday even Mr. Wagoner's brother, M. L
Wagoner, and other relatives.ing.

i isf eulah Wyatt . visited at
iijL&b eto'hey'sL Sunday.

John Arey had ripe, plums Oc-

tober 9th. Who oaut beat that? .

Mrs. B. L. Parker has a silkMils Eula Surratt visited her
friend, Miss Annie Carroll Sunday

JOHN R. BROWN,
OPTOMETRIST. v'

Fitting Glasses a Specialty
Belief or no Pay.

Eiamination Without Drugs or Drops.

China Grove. N. 0. b2-- l

RUB-MY-TIS- M

SALISBURY REALTY
j And Insurance Company.

BUY VOUR GROCERIES
At Wholesale Prices From

J.FRED WHITE & CO.
And Save Monev.

For Surveying.
Farms and City Property,

Plots, Deeds. Maps, etc,
write

A. Trexler,
K. F. D. No. 6,

SALISBURY, fl. C.v
'Phone: Liberty.,

handkerohief sixty-tw- o years old.
Who can beat that?

Our first killing frost this yei r
was on October Oth and 10th.

B v. H. A. Welker has gone to
High Point to assist Bev. S. A.
Peeler, pastor of the First Re

Will cure Rheumatism; Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
SpraiisJBruises, Cuts, Burns, Old
Sores,-Tette- r, Ring-Wor- m, -E- czema,

etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,
used internally or externally. 25c

evening.
t" &i Albert L. Eagle and family vis-

ited : at Noah J, E agle's Sunday
evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Whitkey
visited a David File's Saturday

i night.
Bufus and Qrant Trexler of

Biohfield, were visitors in this
community Sunday evening.
They were riding in Mr. Trexler's
automobile.

A certain young fellow visits
around here quite often of late .
Ha, ha.

Bobert Staines of Winston-V-r
Salem, who has been spending the
summer at W . 0. GarrbUs has re-

turned, home. Uncle Jobh.

MR. FARMER:

We have and will keep on
hand a full line of all kinds
of Clovers and grass seed.

We are selling agents for
the American Cream Separa
tor.

Farmers' Seed House,
105 East Fisher Street,

7 21if Salisbury, ft. C.
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formed Church there, in a series
of meetings.

A little, eight-weeks-o- ld white
pig has run away from John Bine
hordt's and when last heard from
was still going north. .

'
,

John Binehardt gave Venus ja
wasp nest seven inches wide and
ten inohes long. 'Who oan beat
that for a large one? f

J. T. Wyatt shipped eight pair
millstones Monday.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that cer-

tificate No. 828 for 8 shares of the
capital stock of the Patterson Mfg.
Co., of China Grove, N. 0 , stand-in- g

in the name of the undersign-
ed, has been lost and application
has been made to" the said Patter-io- n

Mfg. Oo. for isuanc Df a new
certificate. F. N. Patterson,

The only Cash Store in Salisbury.
25 lbs. Sugar,
10 lb. Backel, Flaked White Lard,
5 lb. Bucket Flaked White Lard,
Loose Lard, per pound,
1 lb. Arbuckle Coffe,
1 lb. Good Loose Ccffee,
15o Salmon at
100 lbs Grimes' First Patent Flcur
100 lbs StraiRht
Lemons, per dozen,
Best Grade Rice,

$1.50
95c
50o
10o

? 17o
15o
10o

$3.00
$2.00

15o
So' Fisher & McCombs has just Tf'

oeived an .order for another car

ie lid and Best Circusload of millstones.
We took a spin in the . antom )--

Farms fop Sale
1 100 aores of good farming

land, sevaa miles from Salisbury.
Good dwellings, good pasture,
well watered, two "wells, pleuty
of timber and red soil Will sell
as a whole or in part. One third
oash balance on long time. Far
father infarmation, call on are
address,

Wm. H. 8trwabt,
Saupburt, N. G.

Peoples' Matiosal Bank

Does General Banking Business
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT od time de-

posits. Interest payable every 8 months
Prompt attenion given to any basi-

nets entrusted to us.
Your business solicited.

Peoples National Bank
John 8. Henderson, J. D. Norwood,

resident. cashier.S W. T. Busby,
nt. Asat. naahir

We have reduced the prices on everything that ie kept in a grocery
store.

Money saved iu buying is that much money made.
One price to all. Reepeotfully,

J. Fred TJhite & Co.- -
CASH STORE

NEXT DOOR ABOVE IRIS, 108 N. MAIN STREET
SALISBURY, N. C.

Ever in this section of the State will be at

SALISBURY,

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3.
Season's Biggest Holiday event. Only circus coming here

this year!
Reserved and admission tickets on sale circus day at the

Peoples' Drug Company at same prices as charged on show
grounds. -

DRtNtC

Chero-Col-a

magna or ynis & hever
Prescripden No. 60S 13 prepared especially
or MALARIA orCH!LL3 & FEVER.Fiye or six doses will break any case, and

jptakea then as a tonic the Fever will nol
sturn. It acts on the liver better-- thsa
Jalomel and does not gripe or sicken. 2St

0

Pioana-Picifi-c Expositiois, Su Fnaciico

and Sm Diego, Ciliforali.

Very low round trip fares,
Dates of sale March 1st to Nov

ember 80th, 1915. Final return
limit three months from date jf
sale, exoept that those - tickets
will not be good to return later

HW HACENBECK-WALLAC- E

ATouch of a Match Brings aTouch of Spring
Touch a match. In five min-- chill-fre- e and cosy. Pick it up
utes the Perfection Smokeless and take it wherever you want
Oil Heater is spreading comfort extra heat- - LiSht 311(1 easily
and warmth. carried. Smokeless and odorless.

Ten hours glowing warmth onrui 1tkan Tkanamka ftlafc 1Q1R B.E.
WALLACELow round trip fares fro

principal points as follow
Charlotte $84 15. Salisbury $84.1

.v-- sr Ark a m

- The Perfection keeps any room a gallon of kerosene oil.
Sold in many styles and sizes at all hardware and general stores.

v

Highest Award at Panama-Pacifi-c Exposition.
N Look for thm Triangle Trademark. PVj

mgn roins 94,10, ureensDoro mm:$84-1- 5, Mount Airy $86 25, G

'.BIOHFIELD B. F. D. NO. 1.

Oct. 18. The farmers of this
aeotion are busy sowing oats and
wheat.

While out muscadine hunting
the other week, P. H. Wagoner
found a snake skin on Long Creek
measuring seven feet in length.
Who cau beat that?

Boydeir Almond was married to
Miss Flora Lowder of Plyler re-

cently. We extend to them a
lcng and prosperous life.

Asbury Wagoner of Salisbury,
visited home folks from Friday
until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gulp were
visitors at James Dry's Sunday
evening.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 0. A.
Barringer a daughter.

Miss Mary Lou Wagoner, who
is attending school at New Lon-
don, visited home folks Saturday
night and Sunday.

Corn ahuokingS are in full blast
in this vicinity at this writing. !

Charlie Williams and family
; were visitors at J. O. Gulp's Sun-
day.

M. D. Dry, has started on his
cream route. "

Mrs. Christina Gulp, who has
been almost helpless- - for nearly
three years; irstill lingering in a
weak condition.
t Mijs Maud Wagoner- - visited
Miss Eltha Gulp Sunday evening.
- Floy;Gulp is wearing a broad
smile because it is a girl.

Miis Vertie Ritohie has return-
ed home from Albemarle where
she has been standing an examina-
tion. -

wThere will be preaching at Wes-le- v

Chapel next Sunday at 11
o'clock.
!G6orge Misenheimer visited his

best gitl recently.
A A. Wagoner also gave his

girl a call Sunday night.
lOharlie Gulp visited at Alex

Wagoner's Sunday.
s At protraoted meeting began at

Miseiiheimer Sunday night. We
bopcCit will be a suooess.

Wjth best wishes to - The
WiwiffMAM and its many readers,

BAtiY An.

soma woo.io, norsn wiixsuoro
$87,85, Statesyilie $84.15 Hiokoty Oil Stoves, Lamps and Heaters.

STANDARD GIL GO.83.26, Morgantou 2.2U, Win
Btou-Saler- a $84.15, Shelby $82.6! (.New Jerey)

BALTIMOREx area irom osuer points on same 8 Waahint-tOB- . D. C
Norfolk, Va.
Rieamoad. Va.

Charlotte, N. C. VV " I
Charleston. W. Va. X f A II I

Charleaton, S. C. J ( W II fMf 1AM 111 1 .Wvi vvonaers
FILLING O ARENAS 1

Its Triumphs reaches beyond the seas
NOTHING ELSE LIKE IT IN ALL EARTH'S HISTORY!

Capital Invested , $3,000,000 1

basis.. Fares to Seattle- - or vis
Portland and- - Seattle at higher
rate. These tiokets will peroit
of diverse routing and will filldw
stdp-ov-er on' both going and re-

turn trip within limitof tioket.l
Southern - BallWay offers"choice

of several routes of historic inter-
est from whioh' to select ; going
one way

'
and retarhing ;!anothe!r .

Through connection 'and-gob-

servio via Memphis, St XiOuis
Chicago or N e w t :? Orleans
Through cars " daily. Via; New
Orleans and' Sunset Boutel Spe-
cial car parties now being arabg-ed- ,

affording opportunity' tdjnajke
trip without chabge' wish Select

Mora acta, mora fNturM, mora thrills than you ever saw
2 stages, great aerial enclosure; quarter-mi- le

nd 0,rdl rna filled with CARL
HAQENBECK S performing lions, leopards, pumas, panthers,

Pelar bears royal Bengal Tlgrg and lntauroiMe beasts.

FLiAFjy?."11 SENSATIONS-10- 0
3 RAILROAD TRAINS 3 22 TENTS 22 '
eu HiutKS me ureatestln the World 60

400 PERFORMERS 400 8 BANDS 8
w enaiisra, me 6 Flying Wards AffSWA K2 ou M.UWN3, m world's Funny Men 60 SSSTJ

WWM WWM SawT w" ema
company on outgoug tript
turning at leisure via and p mmtcouse
you may choose, stopping fftfat

it

:r

. vl

if'.
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your own pieasure,4hefeDy avoid
iogall the diacorn forts ofoing
and returning with large toUj plr
ties, being condpeiled fo tdiujw the
crowd. In going iu4ividuillyor
with special Pajlmari oarjarttes
yen spend your own fmoney, stop
where y u please an goahd come
to suit your own convenience and
save money-paid'todri- st agsiits
for escorting ypa.around.- -

" For farther lnformatiohapply
to Southern Railway agents,or

, : B.-- H. DsBdtts." -

HIGHEST CLASS CIRCUS IN THE WORLD!
A GUTTERING, BEWILD-f- c

ERING STREET PAGEANT,
THREE MILES IN LENGTH,
REPRESENTING AN EXPEN-
DITURE OF $1,000,000 AT 10

, O'CLOCK, A.M. CIRCUS DAY.

DOORS TO CARL HAGENBECKS
ZOO OPEN AT 1 AND 7 P. M.'

PERFORMANCES BEGIN AT 2
AND 8 P. M. ONE 60c TICKET
ADMITS TO EVERYTHING.
CHILDREN UNDER 10 Years, 25c,

Invigoraiigs t the Pale and Sickly

. divitioQ passenger agent, f
fBaurlotstrK. 0

mm


